レジデンシー精得館

~ School of Medicine, Nagasaki University ~
長崎大学 医学部

共用スペース  public space

フロントドア  front door

ランドリー  laundry

掲示板  Message Board

キー返却箱  key return box

キッチン  kitchen

個室  private room

シャワー室  bathroom

室内

トイレ・洗面  restroom
Guidance for your stay at guest house  “Residentie SEITOKUKAN”  
(For guests staying longer than 1 month)

1. Accommodation fee: JPY2,620/night (JPY2,050/night for exchange students from Universities with MOU)
2. Check-in/Check-out  14:00 / 9:00(am)
3. Keys:
   * Receive keys for room and entrance during business hours (13:00-17:30) at the Management section counter in the administration office of the Basic Medical Science Building.
   * For your check-in during off-business hours, Weekend and Public holiday, receive the keys from your host officials.
   * Make sure both room door and auto-lock entrance door properly locked when you go out.
   * Drop room key into the “Key Return Box” at the lobby in entrance when you check out.
4. Cleaning, bed sheets, bed making
   * No cleaning service is available. Keep your room clean by yourself.
   Broom and dustpan are available at the living room. Washing gel for bathroom or toilet is to be refilled from bottle at the laundry room by yourself.
   * Bed sheets will be replaced approximately once a week by yourself; put used sheets into the cart at the pass way, and clean bed sheets will be returned on the cart later.
   * No bed-making service is available. Make your bed by yourself.
5. Bathroom
   * No bath tab but only shower is available.
   * After using bathroom, turn on the air fan for dehumidifying air.
6. At the laundry space, washer and dryer are available.
7. A set of amenities (bath towel, face towel, and disposal slipper) is provided when you check-in. Amenities above are provided once only during your stay (No extra provision is permitted).
8. Make sure to turn OFF air conditioner when you go out.
9. Rubbish bins for food wastes and disposal containers are available at the kitchen. Garbage must be properly sorted out into 3 categories below.
   ① Burnable (paper, food wastes)
   ② Plastics (disposal lunch box, the package wrap)
   ③ Cans, glass bottles, Plastic bottles
10. No food service is available at the guest house, but kitchen is available for cooking.
11. Wifi is available for the internet.
12. Notice, announcement, and information is placed on the message board at the 1st floor pass way.
13. No removal of fixtures is permitted.

Keep in mind to maintain cleanliness and tidiness, and beware of fire & theft for your comfortable stay.

Nagasaki University School of Medicine
1-12-4 Sakamoto, Nagasaki City,  TEL 095-819-7007,
Administration office is located on the ground floor of the Basic Medical Sciences Building.